
I. 

II. 

HOW TO DEAL WITH THE DEVIL 

II Corinthians 2: 11 

In~. Pe ~~e ~ us 
A. Satan is hke a roaring lion seeking whom he may devour - I 

Peter 5:8 
. 

B. None escape his treacherou~ ways S ... n , _JJI _ , . A 
c.. We. wJ yo /0p/l. a_"t-5~;~ ~ s qevl l-Q. ~ 

Eve-Genesis3:1-6 /,..f!4_r1,4 ~w~ 
A. Target: Eve's mind qJa 1-r1,,+ 

B. 

C. 

D. 

1. Satan examined her knowledge of God's Word - vs. 1-

3 

2. He placed an evil desire in her mind - vs. 5-6 - ~ a.J.. 
-r~c: J..... I IJ 11e- t...J.I - II.. ·d tS ~ hlU... &er-

Weapon: lies - '-'~IL.$ fOft{:)I v,.;;, /Wl ~ l ~ 
St:U! ~~~ 8 '. 4-'r 

1. Altered or changed the Word of God - v. 4 

2. Made her think that God was withholding something 

..-.: s t,tie ;t 
/~~4P.,;/-

good-v. 5 

Purpose: To make her ignorant of God's will 

Defense: The inspired Word of God- Psalm 119:9-16 ,.__;r-t- I'!>~,~! 
1. Hide the Word in our heart- v. 11 

AIT-,Lf. . - ~ 

2. Ask the Lord to teach us - v. 12 

3. Meditate on His Word - v. 15 (to ponder, converse with 

oneself) 

4. Contemplate His Word - v. 15 (look intently at) 

5. Enjoy His Word - v. 16 
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6. Don't forget it - v. 16 

III. Job - Job 2:3-10 

A. Target: Job's body - vs. 3-5 

B. 

1. Satan thought that Job would do anything to save his 

life 

2. Satan was saying that Job hasn't been tested enough 

to reveal his true character 

3. Job's test revealed how great his character really was 

~,Jw~s~~ 
Weapon: Suffering - vs. 7, 9, 11 - see. Wt...e- I 3: / 0 _r /I, 

1. Physical suffering: sores all over his body - ~ : 7 
2. Emotional suffering: -

11+-
a. Lost all his material possessions - 1: lS-1 7 

b. Lost his children - 1:18-19 

c. Wife told him to give up - 2:9 

3. Mental suffering: three friends accused him of 

- ~.•J'' wickedness 171 1 

C. Purpose: To make Job impatient with God's will - vs. 9-

10 

1. Job trusted God 

2. Impatience will cause us to curse God, and break 

fellowship with Him 

3. Impatience makes us think that God no longer 

deserves to be served 
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4. Don't wait for relief from God, but deliver thyself 

5. Delivering ourselves brings about our downfall 

D. Defense: The grace ofGod-v. 6 - G«:! df!t.;!*/:/::6:, 
1. God's grace is always sufficient - II Corin~hians 12:9-

10 

2. Temptation is common to all men - I Corinthians 

10:13 

3. God promises that we will not be tempted beyond what 

we are able to bear 

4. God also promises to give us a way of escape 

IV. David - I Samuel 26:1-25 

A. Target: David's will - vs. 5-11 I 

B. 

1. God has given us a will, and the ability to choose 

2. Our will should be in agreement with God's will 

3. It was God's will for David to be king, but God also set 

a time for David to be king - V. ID n_ 
1....4- eJ. s~ -fo {.Ji. SIi,(_ o-ff)fltt.Ut. 

Weapon: Pride - I))~ CLU5 Se.e..,l'sa_, !LI-: (~-J£" 
JQblfJ.'~a,Jlq/ 

1. Causes us to forget (not see) God's will 1\ ~l'::j 0~~~ 

2. Causes us to do things in self-interest ("I deserve it", t:tf-f(J> 'I 

"this is best for me") 

3. David could have taken revenge on Saul for trying to 

kill him, and then become king 

8 
4. When hit, pride says to hit back- v. 118 
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C. Purpose: To make David act independent of God's will 

1. God's will should be sought in all that we do 

2. David had the opportunity to kill Saul - v. M- 8-// 

3. By killing him, he would no longer have to be hunted 

as a criminal 

D. Defense: Indwelling Spirit of God 

1. Walk in the Spirit- Galatians 5:16-17 

a. We will not fulfill the lust of the flesh 

b. The flesh and the Spirit are contrary to one 

another 

2. Living sacrifice - Romans 12: 1-2 

3. Put on the whole armor of God - Ephesians 6:11~17 

V. Conclusion: How can we have victory over the devil? 

A. Use the Word of God 

B. Trust the grace of God 

C. Yield to the Spirit of God 
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